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2FM
Curriculum Content - Long term plan

Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

Topic Being special: where do
we belong?

Why is Christmas
special for Christians?

Why is the word ‘God’
so important to
Christians?

Why is Easter special for
Christians?

Which places are
specially valued and
why?

Which stories are
specially valued and
why?

Content *Learn from at least two
religions
*How are we unique
and valued?
*Signs and symbols
used to welcome babies
into a religion.
*How do religions show
someone is special and
important?
*What is belonging?

*Understanding
Christianity unit
*Incarnation of Jesus
*Nativity meaning
*Retelling story
*How do we celebrate?
*Who is special?
*What does it mean to
us? How about those
who are not Christian?

*Understanding
Christianity unit
*What is puzzling and
interesting? *What is a
mystery?
*What does God mean?
*How did we get here?
*What is creation?

*Understanding
Christianity unit
*Retell stories behind
Easter
- Palm Sunday meaning
-Good Friday
-Easter Sunday
*Why do the events
matter?
*What are the symbols?

*Learn from at least
two religions other
than Christianity
*Special places to the
children
*Where is important for
religious people to go?
*Special places
*Visit to a place of
worship

* Learn from at least
two religions
*Stories in the Qur’an
or Torah
*retell stories from the
religions
*Share the value for a
religious person
*Is there meaning for
those without a faith?
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2AG
Curriculum Content - Long term plan

Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

Topic What do Christians
believe God is like?

How do we celebrate
special times?

Who is Jewish? How do
they live? What do they

believe?

What’s special about
Easter?

What makes some places
special? What makes
some places sacred?

What does it mean to
be a Muslim?

(Spirited Arts
competition which

could be done this half
term)

Content *Understanding
Christianity unit

*Look at stories from the
Bible- Lost Son, Psalm

23, Genesis 1 and 2
*What can we find out

about what God is like?
*What is forgiveness?

*Look at Christmas and
other festivals of light-

Diwali. Hanukkah
*What does it mean to

celebrate?
*What is a festival?
*What is the story

behind the festival?

*Find out about special
objects in a Jewish home-
mezuzah, challah, kosher

foods etc.
*What happens in a

Jewish home- Shabbat
*Festivals

*The Torah importance

*Understanding
Christianity unit

*What are the stories
behind Easter? Why are

they special?
*New life

*Celebrating the stories.
Why?

- Palm Sunday
-Good Friday

-Easter Sunday
*Why do the events

matter?
*What are the symbols?

*Learn from at least two
religions other than

Christianity
*What is holy or sacred?
*Where is important for
religious people to go?

*Visit to a place of
worship

*Special places to visit
*Importance of

community
*Pilgrimage

* What is important to
you?

*Why is prayer
important? What does

a Muslim do?
*Stories in the Qur’an

*99 names of God
*5 pillars

*Muhammad (pbuh)
*How is faith
expressed?


